CENTRAL BOARD MINUTES
March 6, 1951

The meeting was called to order by Bob Anderson and the minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved.

Murphy moved that Central Board approve the transfer of the $50. allocated to Traditions Board January 16th to the Job Clinic. Wohlgenant seconded the motion. Carried.

Norma Bell, who represented MSU at the tournament at Mt. Hood, Oregon last week, reported to Central Board. She told members that only $50. of the $106. that had been allocated for University participation in the tournament had been spent, and that the remainder would be returned to the General Fund.

Since there was no further business, the meeting was adjourned.

Present:
Anderson, Murphy, Kind, Perry, McKown, Chaffin, Clark, Moe, Kugler, Bell, Wohlgenant, Ambros, Graff, Hoffman, Towle, McMasters, Briggs